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Mil WINS

MI AGAmSJ

I HEIRESS-STUDEN- T

:.. Una Ne Jurisdiction in

m.Ar Case College Hit

.for Lack of Diplomacy

IL WAS DISMISSED

ibtLOWINGPETTY THEFTS

ftt
llurm Miiwr College today wen the

irt flght tnat acvciepcu.irum i --

of Miss Mnrjerie Barker, Michigan
. k,(rs. who Bought n mandamus

Kempel her reinstatement In the Main
i.(n,HtiiHen.

t A decree announced bj J'trtgcs SwartB

Miller In the Mem,, i - y euiu
rt at Norrlstewn teda i i missed the

... wnmiin's netltlen ler ' a writ,
Wing that Ihc court liaii no Jurlsdlc- -

i'In the suit. The ceurc reiuiicu mu
'"I I,a nnllmrn nlltherltlw that
costs of the case be put upon Miss

lr. .... ....
tint COUrt llOKIS IDUl lilt- - tuiiKnc .w
ritJln its authority In dismissing the
mtir.Tear.elri student.

R)B phrase of the decision conveys an
iBltlOD te .miss urner uiui a nu.j.

damBgcs might have been the best
I. envfl

.tThe Court has no power te issue
JaSt a private corporation u vvwuiy. ..!. r.i mnnrinmuM for reinstate- -

it. The law provides ether remedy
wrongs done."
Ml.ht Have Used MerO Tact

'At another point the decision says,
"The college mignt nave useu mure ici
lid diplomacy."

Tk. . which attracted attention
. it, fntlre rnnntrv because of the

principle .involved, was considered In n
naVhr.tlr iiii decision,.ww

Tte opinion fellows, in part:
f'Wnerc a siuiient is wrengiuny c- -

:ea irein.n ceuege wuwn e um.w- -

ied by a private corporation et me
! flint, obtains its funds from

intt benefactions, nnd charges made
Mt these wue attend tne classes,

! tin neeunlnrv aid from the
ii or public, and the relation be
nt the student nnu tuc coin-n- i

It contractual, the Court of Cera- -
Plum rnnnnt have jurisdiction te

le a peremptory writ of mandamus
ttii'Mrfhsintpnicnt of a student.

Si'ita such case the law affords ether
site remedy ter tne wrong nunc.
Erv. e um'ntlnn nt Miph n rellese.
'nVef the' conditions under jjich

I student obtains entrance, pref Ides
i college reserves tne Hggt te exciuue
any time students whose conduct or
Hemic stanuiug it rcgarus u uuuwu -

h mtteffe is net renulred before
irlnilM n nuicnt whose conduct It

7 . ...I..1.Ia 4n nw&faa (llinVfflHI

md te vouchsafe te her cither trial or
Ikktrtng. This last conclusion la net nf
lifted by the fact that before talcing

leaen the college atteraca tne Biueeui,
Ma was rpnsenablv busnected of tin- -

'jitpper conduct, opportunity for ex- -

pltnstlen, and even tlieugn tne circum-Unces.th- at

she Imd been suspected and
invited ite ejtnlaiu her conduct became
known le ether students.

Suspicion Net a Charge
, "Te inform the petitioner that she
wis suspected of improper conduct, ana
te invite her te eMilaln It. ns was done--

ill this rate, did net operate cither u.s
insinuation or Innuendo or mplleutleu
or as a charge that nlie had been guilty

'ef such iinpiepriety.
"inc court, even il it lias juiisuic-U-

whlrli in n'nr oninien is net the
is under nil circumstances with

out power, either te Interfere with or
.wntrel the experts by President M.
Cirey TIieiuuh of etlielnl
TOted In her. or te set uilde n ilecl Ien

.which followed the exercise of thut dis
tortien.
I ("The writ in refuted, and the rcs- -
tMBdente arc entitled te judgement."

.'iis Hnriter wan dlFiulsseii from liryn
Jiawr Cellrire Anril (. An InvnMtlsn- -

'.lien of petty theftv at the college had

emasnsfumed full responsibility.
Geerge Wharten Pepper, new United

States Senater, represented the girl
wuPD. i hf inn niln mil a itvunantMntra haiwnn

.December in. with scores of college girls
uununig ine courtroom. Alciieius 11.
Mrzelere, of Norrlstewn, reiircsentcd
tie cel'ece.

Mls llnrkcr was en the stand for
weral hours. She said that shortly,

Contlnucden Vase Twe, Column Twe

ASKS HARDING TO DECLINE
JUDGE LANDIS' RESIGNATION

Welty Declares Acceptance Would
End Impeachment Proceedings

Washington, Feb. 20. (Hy A. P.)
: or Federal Judge I.an- -

i.e", aniieimcfd Saturday in Chicago,
wssrecched today at the White Heuse.
wnie, who filed impenchmynt preceed-dji- s

against .ludsu l,nnriis In the Heuse
CTi.ynap ,,)f,a'e of his service as
.?.?" """hllrater, made public tedny
fvAet'5r . Resident nnrdlng asking

resignation be net nc- -
cwfed

"Thfl RIxIv-kIt- Onnnrnuu .. IV..
:S"y , 1021." wid the letter, "or.
Ynii ,0. cemlnUteu en the judiciary te
ttK..J?at0 n report, but for lack of
Jv? lhcy n8kei1 thnt H'e Sixty-scvcnt- li

ra.Kc an investigation,
IPTm?. sh5uld accePt tl10 resignation

H vnn ulll n.l-- n.?..... i.

rfetHiU.,,!?'!Jn.v"""i "" " mu mount''S Sif.Uilp.cn;8 tlmt Pcr"s cannot
prnched tny. te be' vll QfliccrB --

after
the United States.' "

, DISGUSTED THIEF JAILED
Surrendered en Findlna stni.n

Handbag Empty
V(pl Yla V.l ..1 .w.

Iteiiii"' " ee. .U,(OV A. P 1

Henrv H,r. ..."... V

W fflAJL'!i!JJffl!! Jed-- y

U ZTnr ? '" e we y a"'

Mrs h i V, .b"",l-'lll'i- i ii imnciiing trem
' t,...Ai '.T,,orpe Bml "'vereil that
lifted ami Miricndeu'd te the police.

Truatuidc. TauyPaAliTei'iiJJS

Denied iteinstatement

ESS3
MISS MARJORIK BARKER

Michigan City, Ind,, heiress, who
lest fight for reinstatement In Bryn

Mawr College

THERMOMETER HITS 62
ON WARMEST FEBRUARY 20

But Weatherman 8ays
Drep Will Come Tenlghtl

A warm sun,' bright skies nnd balmy
Southern breezes combined today in a
benevolent conspiracy te make one
think of spring. All "heat records" for
Februnry 20 were shattered at 3:25
e clock thh afternoon when the ther-
mometer registered 62 degrees.

The warmest February 20 previously
recorded was' that of J 018. when the
thermometer climbed te 50 degrees.
Though warm for February, there have
been hotter days during the year's
shortest month than this. Back in 1874
the records at the Weather Bureau show
a temperature in February of 75 de-
grees.

Today's weather is le be of short du-
ration, according te the forecaster. He
expects n 30. degree drop by tonight,
with winds slrghtly te the norm, se that
tomorrow morning there will be freezing
weather once mere, though with clear
skies. x

G. 0. P. WOMAN'S CLUB
VOTES TO CHANGE NAME

Alse "Demands" Nomination of
Pepper te succeed Himself

The Republican Weman's Club of
Pennsylvania decided by vote this
dfternoen te leek for another name for
their organization.

The reason for this change appears
te have been the confusion in the
popular mind of this' organization 'and
the Women's ReDubllcan Club, of which
the. guiding genius is Mrs. Archibald O.
iiunnun, nnu tne guuruian nngci,
Edwin S. Varc. .

Br a considerable majority the club
voted also "te demand" the nomination
of Geerge Wharten Pepper te succeed
hlnmelf hh Kcnuter. Copies of this
resolution arc te be sent broadcast
In the hope thnt ether emr clubs
may be inspired te similar action.

HARDING NOMINATEsTaCKER

FOR COLLECTOR OF PORT

City Purchasing Agent Smiles and
Says It's News te Him

A. Lincoln Acker, City Purchasing
Agent, teduj- - was nominated Collector
of thp Pert cf Philadelphia by President
Harding. The nomination was sent te
the Senate.
'"Why, this Is news te me," smiled

Mr. Acker. "I really did net knew it
had been done."

Mr. Acker was appointed City Pur-
chasing Agent in December, 1011). His
present pest pays $10,000 a year. The
Collector's position pays $8000.

FREED TWICE IN HALF HOUR

Man Is Acquitted of Assault and
S Robbery Charges

Arraigned en two different charges
within a half hour in Central I'ellce
Court, and discharged upon both, was
the record today of Themas J. Alex-
ander, of Market tfcreet near Fifty-secon- d.

The llrst charge was assault
and battery en William Watsen, of 30U4
Catharine street. Upen this charge be
wnK siiecdlly acquitted. '

As he left the prisoners' deck he was
rearrested by Detective Spellman and
accused of robbing the home of David
Sheit, it 30 Pciham read, German-tow- n.

Mr. Short's gardener said he
thought Alexander looked like a man seen
lurking about the place the day before
the robbery. There was no ether evi-

dence se Magistrate Renshnw discharged
him ugaln.

5 YOUTHS HELD IN ROBBERY- -

Are Charged With Looting' ThreV
Hemes In City

Four of five youths accused ,of bur-
glary were held under $3000 ball each
for. court, and the fifth held under $M)0
ball for court, today by Magistrate
Reilshaw, In Central Station. They
were Jehn Hennessey, Twenty-thir- d

street neur Seyhert ; Jehn Rush, Kttlng
street nenr Master; Edward Hurlcs,
Tayler street and Glrard avenue; Dan
Jerdan, Twenty-thir- d near Wallace,
and William Ileey. Twenty-fourt- h and
Oxford streets. Ileey was the one held
under $800 bail.

The men were charged with having
robbed the homes of Sarah Allen, at
1720 Dyre street; Mrs. M. Wilkin-
son, nt 1515 North Seventeenth street,
nnd Comly Shoemaker, 1704 North
Eighth street. Much of the loot, valued
at 3000, has been recovered,

BAR PUBLIC IN ROSIER TRIAL

"In Interest of Public Health," Says
Judge Rogers

The public Jk te be excluded fiem
hearing the trial efMrs. Catharine
Rosier for the muruer of her husband
nnd his stenographer, which begins
net Monday. This will he the

of nil order issued today by
Judge Rogers.

Today the .Tudge summoned officers
nf his court and instructed them that
only jurors, members of the bar and
subpoenaed witnesses are te be' mlmltted
tn the courtroom. This order, he Mild,
wijh In the Interest of public health.

"At a time when grin ami colds
are e prevalent," the Judge dcelured,
'a courtroom sneutu net ne tne naugeui

of cusleslty-seeker- s and loafers."

MM GONFIDEN T

AS FOES WIN POINT

IN PROXY BATTLE
- .

Cel. Petter, Backing P. R. T.

Chief, Intimates Victory Dees
Not Mean Anything

MAYOR, AND TRIGG REFRAIN

FROM VOICING THEIR VIEWS

At a full meeWng of the Rapid Tran-
sit Company directorate this afternoon
the . five Insurgent directors carried a
resolution nskins that proxies be sent
te them, although the result did net
disturb the cquanamity of Themas E.
Mitten, president of the company.

"I have te say just what I said the
ether day. It Is all ever. I say that
twice," remarked Mr. Mjtten at the
close of the meqtlng, which laBted for
one hour and five minutes, the longest
In several years.

The proxy resolution was carried by
the votes 'of William J. Montgomery,
chnlrman of the benrd; J. J. Sullivan,
W. Y. Trlpplc. Frank Buck nnd C. .T.
Matthews, a total of five.

The directors who opposed ' the
resolution were Mr. Mitten, G. A.
Richardson, n vice president; W. C.
Dunbar, n vice president, nnd Colonel
Shelden Petter, n city representative en
the Itenrd.

Mayer and Trigg De Net Vete
Mayer Moere and Ernest T. Trigg,

the ether city representatives, did net
vote.

"Any member of the beard has the
right te ask for proxies," said Colonel
Petter, indicating that the vote did net
change the situation at nil, except te
clarify the legal status of the recent
meeting of the benrd when the insur-
gents only were represented.

"The meeting was just like that of n
peaceful family" continued Colonel
Petter, n sentiment which was dpllcatcd
a moment later by Mr. Montgomery
when he said:

"It was a love feast. Nothing that
happened in the meeting could be con-
strued as Indicating any difference In
the beard."

Mayer Premises Explanation
As Majer Moere hurried from the

meeting, held in the Land Title Build-
ing, he said he intended te glve n pub-
lic explanation of what tiuA nln

He Rpbke of the vote nstn testef
Htrengtn and said tuat Blllk Ames Bal
lard, counsel for the P. R. T had
given an opinion indicating that thereppnf "ln.ii.Mnf'1 miuiiHn ....... -- 4

valid.
The Mayer said after the proxy rese

lutien bad carried with himself and
Mr. Trigg "present but net voting,"
a question of refinancing, a matter that
Involved $5,000,000, was brought te the
fore.

Mr. Moere said the discussion then
became technical niwl enmnllentml. nnri
that he asked of the
matter until he ceuldstudy the prepo-
sition thoroughly.

The Mayer as Peacemaker
Mr. Mitten nnd Mr. Montgomery be-

gan explaining the plail, the Mayer con-
tinued, n coincidence thnt caused Mr.
Mitten te remark that the Mayer was
unnging .Mr. Mitten arul Mr. .Mont-
gomery together already.

"I told them I thought it would be
a geed thing If they get together in a
let of things," the Mayer went en. "I
want te leek after the best Interests of
the city and I told them I believed it
would be better if the cltv would dcnl
with n'harmonleus P. R. T."

As Mr. Ballard hurried for nn ele-
vator, he was asked jocularly if there
had been any casualties at the mcctimr.
It was the first full session since the
Montgomery group started a contest for
control of the ceinnanv.

"When eleven gentlemen get together
there nre no casualties," replied Mr
Ballard with

Mr. Trigg would net comment en the
lreceedlngs. He chuckled .as questions
were nreti nt nun, but made no reply.

At the Executive Committee meeting
preceding the directors' session, it was
announced that the company's net In-

come for January of this year was $71,- -

Centlnued en Pace Tne, Celimin Tne

HOUSE COLLAPSES

Three Escape at Norrlstewn as
'Structure Crashes

A three-stor- y brick dwelling nt 315
East Airy street. Norrlstewn, cellnpsed
at 3 :30 o'clock this afternoon.

The adjoining twin house at 313 was
also weakened as a result. Building
inspectors are seeking te learn the
cause of the accident.

The house nt 315 East Airy street
was occupied by Mr. and Mr,s. Geerge
Slater, Negroes, and their family of
four children. Three of the children
were nt school when the dwelling fell.
The youngest, James, four, was in the
Iioufe with his parents. AH three had
gene te the rear of the dwelling a few
moments before the first rending noise
of beams giving away sent them rush-
ing te the street. They escaped net a
moment toe seen, as the house fell in
a great pile of bricks, rubbish nnd
smashed furniture behind them.

NEW 0RLEAN8 RESULTS
PIR8T RACE, for maiden twe-- j welds,

allowance! purie 11000, 6 furlenta;
1. nerk. 11B. Butwell.., 13-- 0-- 3 S

2. Bverhart. 115. E. Uarnea.. 1 1 evfn
3. The UUIer. 115. Ambrose. 1 1

Time. :SS 8.3. Styllili Ml. Kwnl H.
Athlete. EfeMle Ilahten. Billy Olbsen
Prince of Umbrla. Elizabeth Brlce and Uac--
nhn. nlan mn

hKCOU HACK, for three-year-ol- and
uinwircl, clalmlnr, purae $1000, fl furlnngii:
1. IleUlnda. 11:'. Jenes 18-- it.;, ,1.3
S, Hutarm, 113. A. Wilsen.... 1 ii- -l etna, Munhy. 118, Owena B- -t even ;'

Time, lita Van Sylvia. Rhinestone,
I'leir. P. O. Corley, nack Day. Hellocreaa
Surmount and Pretender alie ran.

THlliI RACE, for n and up-
ward, claiming, puran 11000. A furlenare;
1. Applejack 'Jd. 113, Murphy 1 3 5

. Archle Alexander, 110. A.
Wllaen ..: s fl's !

B. Monastery. 107. Huxten... a 6--5 2

Time. Ill 2 Oreund. 8fell. Columbia
Term.. Redmond and Meedy also ran.

FOURTH RACE, the Country Club Purae,
for allowances, purse 11000.
1 mllee:
1. Rep. 10 J, Zoeller 12-- 1 l 5

2. Plinllcu. 100. Warnea tl.l .J 4.8
8. Willow Tree. 00, Thomaa., 11. 1 2.1 iiTime, l:l Cimarron, I.ampus and
Juuiiutiiti ulbe ran.

IF IT'S A WSED AUTOMOBILE YOB
want, you'll And It 00 past SO and S3.

r--Jlv.

Wins Lim'rick Prize en
Her Very First Attempt

But Mrs, Dennelly
Was Truing , An-
other When Good
News Came

And an Inspiration
Struck Her. Right in
Midst of Household
Duties, Toe

Honest, new. Ifnnrheitr fnlil vnn Ihaf
you had wen, by a mere wielding of a
Pn. A HUNDRED DOLLARS,
Would you ask them te Ktnn tclrlrlln'
you? Wouldn't you just naturally open
the doer, fall en their neck an J welcome
them with open arms?

Vel1, ?'c ."""ly did have a man-size- djob convincing Mrs. Anna May Den- -
that .1,. rer.u 'eentn street,

had actually wn the Limerick
w?ll ,.h?jfS,e,wi" flna,,y convinced,
for us t0 open the d00

lasMlnLimer,,ek' whicu ' winning
completed, runs like this:
LIMERICK NO. A

There once & n,M.n ...i .,Tr ' - and

Ah,.,w UncIe B'mShe said, "Oe-ooh- ! Me for Iilm!"
wi, net a ring he . shouldhand 'er.

The nine nth. ,..., .. .,.- - ..
en the ballet were.-- Bl
street.0 Dl'n"' 14W West rifth

'ci Cenfy' 318 North Reckstreet, Shamekln, Pa.
streetL Strunk' 341C North Nineteenth

5b'ert Sullivan. 5715 Chew street.Ruth Brown. Ventner. N. J.Randelph Hlckev. 3441 vin..street. "....

PLEAS TO HARDING

ON BONUS CONFLICT

MacNider Asks Speedy Passage
of Bill, While Others Re-

quest Delay

SALES'-TA- X FOES RALLY

By the Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 20. - Majority

members of the Heuse Ways and Means
Committee at a meeting tedny referred
back te the special tar
the whole problem of hew the soldiers'
bonus is te be financed. It was an-

nounced the subcommittee would meet
tomorrow and would go into the ques-
tion of a sales tax among ether things.

Coincident with the meeting the state-
ment was made by a White Heuse of-

ficial that many letters and telegrams
had reached President Harding opposing
enactment at this time of bonus legis-lntle-

while the legislative committee
of the American Legien made public a
telegram te the President from the Le-

geon's national commander. Hnnferd
MacNider, asking that the legislation
be no longer delayed.

The letters reaching the P'usident op-
posing enactment at this time of bonus
legislation greatly outnumbered these
favoring immediate legislation, it was
said at the White Heuse. Seme of .the
oppesitionletters.lt was added, showed,
however, it similarity in form.

Accuses "Selfish Interest"
Commander MacNider In his tele-

gram declared "the negligible minority
in opposition can be traced in neurly
every case te certain selfish interests in-
trenched In great linnncial centers who
had the most te lese financially by defeat
in the war and who prehtea tuc most
by victory." The commander snid the
American Legien did net understand
"first commitment nnd then retraction"
en the bonus question.

The Heuse Wajs and Means Com-
mittee "members today gave much of
their time te consideration of the orig-
inal Fordney bill as amended by the
special subcommittee and approved some
slight changes.

Ne changes In the five options con-
tained in the measure were made by
the subcommittee, but the question of

Continued en rasa four. Column Te
PUT BAN ON COLLEGES

WHERE WOMEN SMOKE

Columbia, Chicago and Northwest-
ern Under Nebraska's Displeasure
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 20. (By A. P.)
Instructors In any of the State nor-

mal colleges of Nebraska hereafter will
be lefused leaves of absence te study
or attend Columbia, Chicnirn anil
Northwestern Universities "btcause of
testimony et tnese wne nave been stu-
dents and the news items In the daily
nrcss show that cigarette smeklnc Ih
common among women iu these institu
tiens."

This decision was reached under n
resolution adopted today by the Beard
of lMucatien of the Statu nermul
schools.

As Yeu Know
Old Philadelphia Is a treasure city

in memories and mementoes of
Geerge Washington.

Venerable Inns where he found
hospitality, gracious old homes where
he was a cherished guest, a fragrant
garden which he loved they all are
here.

And they, with Washington
nnd Washington pictures,

will be reproduced this coining Wed-
nesday, the birth anniversary of the
great patriot, in n pictorial supple-me- nt

of the Evenine Pubme
Ledeeb.
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ANNA MAY DONNELLY
of 710 North Sixteenth street.

Christine M. llnrtmuii. Real Estate
Trust Building.

l Melntvre. Narbcrt i. Pa.
Elizabeth Phlllltis 1021) Lnrucc street. I

A .l t I t t tf U '

iuiu ihik uunur inc mru ui " ,

Limnln' ! Whv. sav. we found
Dennelly with a paper her

hand, liggerin' out (he next
nnd the dishes neatly piled, unwashed,
In pan. She said bad started te
wash them, but the kept
Centlnued en Pace Tcnt)-tue- . Column

PICK JURY QUICKLY

FOR PENROSE TRIAL '

Elkins Park Youth Faces
unare-- nt ysiaume- - Hretrisr

Second Time

rnilrUT ntiED nunuc nil I

ruuuni uven rnuit ill,
,

A jury was selected in just an lieur.tlucp
this afternoon for second tiinl of
Xermnn Penrose. wcnlth Elkins
youth, for the slaying of his brother,
Ralph, October S last, in a quarrel
which aree a bill
$L11.

The defendant was tried last Novem-
ber, but the jury disagreed after delib-
erating eight nnd a quarter hours. Pen-
rose is charged with manslaughter.

On the rapidly chosen jury are
women. The jurors arc:

Geerge F. Hnllmnn, agent.
Fottstewn, foreman.

Susan Benedict, heurekecper, Lnns-dal- e.

Edward Crew ell, carpenter, Lewer
Merlen.

Ettinger Milten, , foreman, Upper
Providence.

William C. Fltler, printer.
Merlen.

Nathaniel (Jedshnlk, lnl.nr.er, Freder- -

Jeseph II. I.awler, clerk, Bridgeport.
Marian MncFarland, housekeeper,

Conshehockeii.
Walter ltubiusen, machinist, Norrls-

eown .

Willlnm Schullz, carpenter, Potts-tow-
'

Claude Truuibewer, merchant, Pciin-bur-

Hewaid Thompson, clerk, Nat berth.
Penrose has been out en $."000 bail,

which was continued after the fust trial
jury disagreed. showed signs of
great depression when he came Inte the
courtroom today at neon with his
fnther and his attorney. Anion S.

Jr. He Mu looking gloomily
nt fleer during the preliminaries, of
cheesing n jury.

Francis X. Rcnninger, Distilct At-
torney, who is trjing the case, said the
Commonwealth would show that the
defendant was guilty of manslaughter.
Mr. Rcnninger then recited the facts of
the quarrel brothers , their
fight, which went from the pallor of tlir
house te the garden, then back again :

the struggle for possession of the gun
which had obtained, and tinalL
the sheeting.

II. A, BostecU. Corener's pln'i-cin-

was the lirst witness. He described
the wound which had caused he
said, by Internal hemorrhage. He was
followed by II. J. Basselt, county pho-
tographer, who showed picture-- , he had
taken Immediately after the crime of the
room nnd garden. The pictures were
handed round among the and in-

troduced exhibits.
Miss Elizabeth Cennaid told the story

she had related
said the bejs had begun iu
their room ner the telephone bill, con-
tinued wrangle as they came down-
stairs- together, feusht in the-bac-

k nar- -
ler. Ralph get Nerman down and be.it
iiim severely, sue said. Then .Nerman
run upstairs, returned with a gun, and
the two went Inte the ard, where
Nerman Inte the air.

persuaded the bes te come
but began light ngniii,

banging into swinging lump. As she
turned te steady It thcie was another
shot and italph fell.

Corener's l'h,slelan Wndswerth, of
Philadelphia, was and is ex-
pected testify as a gunshot
He testified at the last trial.

FLOATING MINE SIGHTED
Bosten, 20. A. P.) A

floating mine two miles south of Bleck
Island in the direct path of steamships
pljing between this pert and Noifelk
nnd Philadelphia was icperted te the

States hjdregrnphlc office tedn
by the steamship TraiiKportatien,

mine nrejectcd two feet nn
the water, officers of the vessel said.

GREAT LABOR WAR

THREAT HANGS ON

CHICAGO MEETING

Miners Hepe for Help of R. R.

Unions te Force U. S. Inter-

vention or Compromise

DISAGREEMENT MAY LEAD

TO DISASTROUS STRUGGLE

By CLINTON AV. GILBERT
Stan" Cerrratmndent. F.vrnlnir rublle T.rfatr
Cejii;rffif, lets, bv Public Ledatr Cemvanu

Washington, Teb. 20. At con-

ference in Chicago tomorrow between
the representatives of the United Mine
Workers and these of the Railroad
BrothprherwJs en the question of forming
an alliance fislit n icductien of wages
will be decided whether or net this
country gelnj te face a threat of the
greatest Industrial war In Iti history.
Fifteen of the sixteen railroad unions
have accepted the Invitation of Presi
dent Lewis, of the minei, te meet with
him.

But It in gciicially believed line that
the railway men decline e enter
Inte a combination with the mine work-
ers who will be left nlone te face the
,"nf:t serious sitiintlen their histerv.

have shown very little capacity
,v. "" geuicr ami even in Enalnnd
where there Is n trlnle alll-- !
fill PP. Ittlttlrtr !, nnuu 11.......r luc i.ui rriiuiiniriK iirninunion-labo- r minets nml mihvnv wn.iworkers, they have siven each ether lit-
tle support in emergencies.

Organized labor has been In a criti-
cal position ever since the war. And"begins te leek new as If the United
Jlinc Workers, one the largest Amer-
ican organizations, was face te facewith destruction or with disruption.
Mienld the cenfciencp at Chicago fallte bring about an alliance.

Hopes for U. S. Intervention
The only hone whlrh p.i.i i .......

l, f .,- - :i:. " v:r." .". V'.' ."" "Ke wnicn mignr
end in defent for hid men n,.,i .!,,,.the national wnse and working
nients which they linve liml for mn,,,.
j ears lies iu the threat of tying up the
railroads as well as the mines, or in
'I0'"':'" intervention which u mere
Mnalln (iF iinnl minium 1 11 ai,,v i' " iiiniiiK proeauiy weuiu
u'"'s ""jh wMH.iiiuiun circles nerc n minestrike is expected nnd there is no sign
of official intervention which would lend
10 m miratien ana tie nutlnnnlgicui " pernaps minimize the
coming cut m wages. Tlie general

out.
The nominal wages of mine workers

re high. Their pay rer the hist few
Continued en Taite Column Tour

BASKETBALL

Lewer Merlen H . . 10 1626
Swarthmore High . .11 1021
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(e) Underwced 4 Underwood
MISS MATHILDE McCORMICK

'ALL BOSH' TO CALL

OSER ANOLD MAN

Only and Full of 'Pep and
Mustard,' Says Spokesman

for McCermicks

MATHILDE TO MARRY HIM

(lie Press
Chicago. Feb. 20. M!i Mnthilde

Mcf'ermiclc. sixteen-- j ear-ol- d daughter negotiators, but declared
of Hareld I McCormick. of "that there were concealed under-
lie International Harvester and no e'f
spent today in bed. from ex- - notes."

iManilnnl rt.i nntntnltif. lte
"""'.". "' ,"""Vnmuy s consent te marry .tiax user,

nf. ...... , j.,vi.,.n,i..V.. ........ ...m v.M .,.f ...
riding

Frem the old f'yrus Hnll
mansion, where Mi-- s is
ing her father, moved there
following his recent divorce from Mrs.
Edith McCormick, further
details romance
were today.

Fir.t the family fixed
age fertv years, contradicting state- -
meats of Kmil Burgy, a Chicago inte- -

rier who claims le be a
Oser. Burgy told news- -

McCormick knows Mr. fUnr
personally. is only forty years old.

lull of mustard and pep. This stuff
tentinurrt en rnie Telumn Three

et uie aummistratien is mine Paper men mat Jscr was nity-seve- n quite vitalwages must in te re- -' years although previous dispatches1 te .. '..
the te the consumer thnt from abroad placed his age tUcse

1""-'- coal. sIf the fort J eight. record.
l?ed inlnf workers will net a cut. Celby, a friend Mr. Gunnl. T'ni.n,. r...M.l)e ,Pt . .McCormick. who gave the facts te ..,
oneraters and workers fiirlit Press, sniil: ' ue ,10t believe te cemnatihli
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SCORES

Brown Prep 10
Chest. Hill Ac ... 8 1018

ERIE R. R. SHOPS AT MEADVILLE, PA., TO REOPEN

MEADVILLE, PA., Feb. 20. Announcement was made today
that the Erie Railroad shops here, employing- - between 800 and
iOOO hands, which have been running short time for the past
year, to hi reopened en or about March 1 under the private
management of S. Schlafge, head of the mechanical department
of the read, who 1 as been given a leave of absence. The announce-
ment was that the shepb would werlt undci full and that
the outlook bright ter continuous work.

MARBUKG IMPROVED AFTER OPERATION

NOGALES, AKIZ., Feb. 20. Thuodnie Maibuig. Jt'., World
Wnr and of a former United Stnus Minister te

who lies ethically at Magdalena, Stnte of Sonern,
Mexico, uudeiwint nn operation today and his has
slightly impieved, according te advices iccuived lieu- - ut neon.
Thu operation uutpbultntecl removal of his left eye.

SENATE TO PAY BALTIMORE'S CIVIL WAR BILL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.-- Tlje Suuatc today passed u
vuch iciiuUrse the city of Baltimore te the nuieum of
$1711,000 ter contracted in constructing weilts of defeiibe
;u and, nieund the city duiing the Civil Win.

PLOT TOKUGAWA

Japanese as Arms
Delegate Reaches
Francisce. Feb. A. P.

A ToKle dispatch te
American, n Japanese
paper here, snld schoolboy had
been nrresteu connection witn nu al-

leged plan te aseasslnnte Prince Iseyate
Tekugawa, one of the JnpancbP dele-
gates the Washington Armament
Conference.

The boy wus arrested the Teklo
railway station Saturday, when Prince
Tekugawa arrived home.
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HOLD-U- P SLAYERS SOUGHT

Men Who Killed Salcen Empleye
Fled With $75

At ults are expected iu the minder
of Angela Boneuite, of 11L' Seuth '

Sixth sttect, who was shot and killed I

by two held-u- p men Inte Saturday night
while working in the saloon of Jseph !

Floed, Hfteenth and Federal streets, i

llnneiiltii was shot. It Is believed,
while trliig te prevent thu men frem1
robbing the cash register. They eh- - i

tameu ?( aim uvu.
i

The bat WTltlsaT Maura

-
-- .. 'i s ? W-it- " h?'?t,u "S "" " m if

J ,
t ili$A.$$:Ly2aBW.HfrC.W,A' 'fl 3

au sj. 'j i.f At.f1UV1atJl V?ah17X OatVaTlit

HAS NO PACIFIC1

TREATY RECORDS

PRESIDENT SAYS

Impesssible te Comply With Re-

quest for Data, He Writet
Senate

NO SECRET EXCHANGES

DURING NEGOTIATIONS

Denies Special Commitments
Declines te Reveal Confi-

dential Discussions

YAP PACT IS APPROVED

Committee, by 10-te-- 1 Vete,
Favers Ratifying Agree-

ment With Japan

By the Associated Press
Washington. Feb. 20. Piesldent

Harding, replying today te the Senatn
en the Hitchcock resolution asking for
Information relative le the negotiations
of the Four-Pow- Treaty, stated it was
impossible te furnish the requested in-

formation bcoause most of the nego-
tiations were conducted without the
maintaining of n record.

The President said it would net b
compatible with public Interests te di
clec the confidential negotiations of the'

Till. Pr.c!,l.nl' ...!.- - i .,- - ... .",'., ...... '"'l.,.r'v l0 ll,P "'Kn- -
lusoiuuen. winch was mlenled h- -

the Ken . m.f ..
"' '

,u.Tfc ,i-ci- . iuiiuws :

"Responsive te Senate Resolution
' x0 2.'17 n fm V,' ,M"S erds, minutes,
nrsumcnts- - debates, conversations, etc..
relating te the Four-Pow- er

""?' T Imvn
l0, a(lvl" tImt lt ls

,
"

possible te comply with the Senate's
' request. Many of the things asked for

in the resolution it in llternllv in,
' blute l '. because there were

niany conversations and discussion

with public interest up ,.rn.;k.n i,i.
'the amenities of
tlen, t0 attemnt .TlnferSanil

. centlileiitial cenvc!4tlniiH or discussions
of wtifcli no tecerd was kept, or te sub
nut tcntatne siureestleiis or lnf,,rmi
prepusuN, without which the arrival at
desirable International understanding-woul- d

be rendeted unlikely if net

"While I mu unable ( tiansmit the
information requested. I de, however.

'take this opportunity le say most
that t het e were no concealed

understanding", and no secret exchanges
of notes, nnd then- - are no commitments
wnntever except as nppcar iu the Four-Powe- r

Tre.it itself and the siipplemeu-tnr- y

agreement, which aie new in lln
hands of the Senate."

Without discussion ih,. president'
letter was referred te the Foreign

Cenunittc" when it wn icad tn
the Senate, the motion being made by
Senater Hitchcock.

May Summon liiilie Heme
After studing the Pies'deiuS iep!y

and conferring with Itejuiblli nns whohap criticised the four Power tiealv.Senater Hitchcock d he belieeil
Mr. Hardins'K letttr hail made it lj

iiecesuij" for Secrelaiv
Hughes te appear hefeie the commit
tee if it is te act intelligently.

Senater Berah nnd ether lemmiitee
members leek a similar nttitude, A-
lthough it did net appear whether a mo-
tion te summon the .Secretary home
from Ids vacation til;i te Bermuiln
would have a mnjeilty.

Senater Hitclueek was picpnring te
leave for a Western nip when the
Hauling letter reiuhed the Senate, and
he Indicated that during his absence
Republicans en the committee prebablj
would take up the search for mere in-

formation about the treaty negotiations.
He talked the situation eer with

Senators Berah and Johnsen, both et
whom suppeited In original lequest.

Berah and Johnsen Persist
Senater Berah took the position that

sinie no record ever is kept of "secret
conferences,'1 of ienise, the President
leuld net be itpeeted te tiansmit anv

Ceiitlurril en I'iiki- - Tour. Column Ona

Today's Developments
U J'(ilienal Capital

President Hauling Informed Sen- -f
four-Pow- lieiity ncgotiatlenx. He
said there weie ue secret underetand-hiK- S.

Senate Fmelgu Relations Commit-
tee, b a vote of 10 te 1, erdcied fa-
vorable repot t mi Yap treaty.

Business approaches point of up-wa- ul

swing. Federal Reserve Beard
report te Congress declared.

Piesldent received iiiuny messages
urging delay In bonus legislation.
MacNider, Legien ceimiiander, urged
speedy passage. Heuse Committee
considered pending bill nnd referred
it te subcommittee.

Ranking members of the Heuss
Wujh anil .Means i oiuinitiec con

f$ VkW'.0Hal.
Heuse piisri-- n rcriiiniiuii exienej- -

Ing until June IK), 10L':i, the I! p(r
cent resuicmi: niiiuii,ruiiun law,

GOOD KEAI. ESTATK OITKRINaS ABE
alwaya a.yallabla. lUad Clu.aiatd lljal
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